In this study, the influence of ecological farming practices on soil moisture and yield of cassava (Manihot esculanta Crantz) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) was investigated. The study was conducted in semi-arid Katangi and Ikombe divisions of Yatta sub-county between October 2010 and August 2012. A randomised complete block design with a split plot arrangement was used. ). Intercropping sorghum with dolichos and cassava with pigeon pea + FYM would be a viable strategy to boost crop yields in smallholder farming systems of Yatta sub-county.
Introduction
Low agricultural productivity presents a serious threat to food security in Sub Saharan Africa (SSA) where agricultural productivity needs to be increased by 4% annually by 2030 to keep up with population growth as opposed to the current 2% rate (FAO, 1996) . Soil moisture stress which, affects growth and development of crops (Agili & Pardales, 1999; Akram, Sharhbaz, & Ashraf, 2008; Ashraf, Nawazish, & Athar, 2007) , has been identified as the most limiting factor to land productivity in semiarid lands of Kenya (Itabari et al., 2004) . In most of the Arid and Semi-arid lands (ASALs), low and often erratic rainfall, high rates of evaporation and in some cases, high atmospheric temperatures coupled with sandy soils which retain high amounts of heat and light create a difficult environment for crop growth (Lawson & Sivakumar, 1991) . Loss of soil moisture by evaporation and runoff alone has been estimated at 50% and 10% respectively (Kinama, Stigter, Ng'ang'a, & Gichuki, 2005) . This situation could be worsened by the effects of climate change (Funk et al., 2008; Lobell et al., 2008) . Strategies that make economic sense to the farmers but at the same time ensure that crop productivity is not compromised are therefore needed.
Agronomic practices aiming at reducing moisture stress offer greater potential benefits to improving crop productivity in rain-fed agriculture compared to improved crop varieties (Lobell, 2009) . Ecological farming practices which include application of organic fertilizers i.e. manures and compost and intercropping or rotation with legumes have been proven to be successful in improving the physical properties of soil (Weil & Magdof, 2004; Altieri, Rosset, & Thrupp, 1998) . These practices also improve yields through enhancement of the occurrence of mycorrhizal associations which have positive effects on water uptake ability of crops and their capacity to withstand drought (Syliva & Williams, 1992; Mäder, Edenhofer, Boller, Wiemken, & Niggli, 2000) .
Drought resistant crops such as cassava and sorghum which are highly adaptable to the harsh environments of the ASALs (El-Sharkawy, 2003; Dicko, Gruppen, Traore, Voragen, & Berker, 2005) when grown using organic fertilizers (Kihanda & Gichuru, 1999) and integrating legumes in production increase crop yields. This is in addition to improvement of the physical, chemical and biological properties of the soil (Haque, Powell, & Ehui, 1995; SIWI, 2001) . Application of organic inputs and use of legumes in rotation or intercropping are thus practices which are instrumental in building up soil organic matter. Organic matter has desirable effects on physical properties of soil including improving the structure which translates into better infiltration capacity, higher and longer moisture storage capacity and improving overall resistance of soil to drought and erratic rainfall (Makumba et al., 2006; Rilley, Pommeresche, Eltun, Hansen, & Korsaeth, 2008) .
Though it has been previously demonstrated that intercropping, rotation and use of organic inputs can result in increased soil moisture status and yield, there is still scarce information on the combined comparative advantages of intercropping and crop rotation with application of different organic inputs in the ASALs. The purpose of the study was therefore to assess the influence of different cropping systems and organic inputs on soil moisture and yields of sorghum and cassava in semi-arid Yatta sub-County.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
On-farm trials were conducted in Katangi and Ikombe divisions of Yatta sub-county of Machakos County, which lies in agro-ecological zone IV classified as semi-arid (Jaetzhold, Schmidt, Hornetz, & Shisanya, 2006) . The study was conducted for 2 years (from October 2010 to August 2012) which constituted of four seasons of experimentation. The two seasons in a year are the short rain season (SRS) occurring from October to December and long rain season (LRS) from March/April to May (Table 1) . The soils of the study area mainly consist of Ferric Luvisols, Lithisols and Rhodic Ferralsols (Sombroek, Braun, & Van der Pouw, 1982) with nitrogen, phosphorous and organic matter being the main limiting nutrients (Jaetzhold, Schmidt, Hornetz, & Shisanya, 2006) . Soil properties prior to experimental set-up in Katangi were: of clay texture, moderate bulk density (Hazelton & Murphy, 2007) , moderate organic C (OC), low Nitrogen, high Potassium and moderate in Phosphorus (Table 2) according to Landon (1991) . For Ikombe, the initial soil properties were: sandy clay loam texture, low bulk density (Hazelton & Murphy, 2007) , low OC, low nitrogen, high phosphorous and moderate potassium (Table 2) (Landon, 1991) . 
Treatments and Experimental Design
The treatments consisted of three cropping systems and two organic inputs with a control. The cropping systems were monocropping, intercropping and rotation of sorghum and cassava (test crops) with either dolichos or pigeon pea. Organic inputs used were compost and Farmyard manure (FYM) and a control with no organic input applied. This resulted in fifteen treatment combinations for each test crop (Table 3 ). All crops had above ground biomass incorporated after harvest in the same plot they were harvested from. The experimental setup was a Randomized Complete Block Design with a split plot arrangement replicated three times. The main plots (10 m × 10 m) were the cropping systems while the split-plots (3 m × 10 m) were organic inputs each applied at the rate of 5 t ha -1 (Figure 1 ). 
Field Practices
Primary land preparation was done using oxen plough and thereafter hand hoes were used during secondary cultivation. About 15 kg of FYM and compost (Table 4) were applied in each subplot directly into the planting holes translating into a rate of 5 t ha -1. During the subsequent planting seasons, land preparation was done using hand hoes. This was done to avoid mixing of organic inputs from one plot to another. Immediately after harvesting, above ground biomass of the crops were chopped into small pieces and incorporated in the same plots that they were harvested from except for cassava where the biomass was removed. This was to mimic the existing practice of removing cassava stems to be used as planting material, sold or used as firewood.
Soil, Plant Sampling and Analysis
Soil samples were collected within the 0.2 m depth using an auger. In the sorghum based cropping systems samples were collected at harvest (after 3 months). In the cassava based systems, soil sampling was done after 3 months as well as at cassava harvest (11 months). Soil moisture was determined by gravimetric method (Black, 1965) .
Sorghum, dolichos and pigeon pea crops were harvested at physiological maturity (approximately 3 months after planting) from the inner 1 m 2 of each subplot. Plants from the net plot area were harvested by cutting stem immediately above the ground when plants were partially dried. They were then heaped and sundried to a constant weight. The dried plants were threshed, winnowed and weighed. For cassava, harvesting was done at physiological maturity (11 months after planting) from 4 m 2 area of each subplot. Hand-hoe was used to dig around the base of individual plants within the net plot area and then uprooting whole plant. Thereafter, the stem was separated from the tuber and fresh tuber weight taken using digital weighing scale. The grains and tuber of harvested crops was later extrapolated to t ha -1 .
Statistical Analysis
Data was subjected to general analysis of variance using Genstat statistical software (Payne, Murray, Harding, Baird, & Soutar, 2009) . Treatment means were separated using the Fisher's Protected Least Significant Difference (P = 0.05).
Results and Discussions
Effect Cropping Systems and Organic Inputs on Soil Moisture in the Sorghum Based Cropping Systems
In the SRS of 2010 and, LRS and SRS of 2011 there were significant interaction effects between cropping systems × organic inputs in the sorghum based cropping systems at both Ikombe and Katangi. In the LRS of 2011 however, only the main effects of cropping systems and organic inputs were significant at P = 0.05 (Tables  5 and 6 ). In the SRS of 2010, LRS of 2011 and SRS of 2011, sorghum/pigeon pea intercrop+FYM resulted in higher soil moisture compared to sorghum/dolichos+FYM and sorghum monocrop+FYM in both Ikombe and Katangi although the differences between sorghum/pigeon pea intercrop+FYM and sorghum/dolichos+FYM were not significant in Katangi. Similar trends between cropping systems were noted under compost application and control (Tables 5 and 6 ). Higher soil moisture when intercropping with pigeon pea could be as a result of increased shading provided by sorghum/pigeon pea intercrop which reduced evaporation from the soil surface. Ghanbari, Dahmardeh, Siahsar, and Ramroudi (2010) also observed that increased shading under intercropping caused low evaporation from the soil hence more moisture. Lower soil moisture under sorghum/dolichos intercrop compared to sorghum/pigeon pea intercrop under a given organic input could be attributed to heavy soil water usage by dolichos component. Eskandari (2012) also observed that intercrops which form intensive canopies extract more water from the soil profile resulting in a drier profile than the sole crops. Sorghum/dolichos intercrop did not significantly increase soil moisture (P = 0.05) compared to sorghum monocrop during the SRS of 2010 and LR of 2011 at Ikombe regardless of the organic inputs used. In the SRS of 2010, intercropping with dolichos and FYM (11.50%) applied resulted in similar soil moisture levels as monocrop with FYM while sorghum/dolichos with compost (10.90%) had lower soil moisture though not significantly (P = 0.05) different to sorghum monocrop (Table 6 ). This could be attributed to the sandy nature of the soil which allowed more moisture depletion by the intercrop in addition to the more intensive canopy development. Miriti et al. (2012) also observed reduced soil moisture in sandy clay loam soil under cowpea/maize intercrop compared to maize monocrop suggesting that the added legume crop increased the plant density hence increasing extraction of soil water.
Rotation with legumes reduced soil moisture at Katangi in SRS of 2010 and LRS 2011 compared to monocrop. For example, during SRS of 2010 Dolichos-sorghum rotation+FYM (4.33%) resulted in significantly lower moisture levels compared to Monocropping+FYM (4.07%). This could have been possibly caused by the legumes in rotation utilizing moisture for development hence depleting the profile of moisture. Hoyt and Leich (1983) observed lower soil moisture in plots following legumes attributing this to moisture depletion by the www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 9; legumes. Another reason could have been that dolichos develops ground cover more rapidly but maintain it for a shorter time hence protects the soil least at harvest (Maina et al., 2000) while Pigeon pea does not offer sufficient enough canopy to protect the soil from evaporation.
Rotating with dolichos under a given inputs had lower levels of soil moisture compared to rotating with pigeon pea probably because of the less ground cover offered by dolichos at harvest hence exposing the soil surface. Another explanation could be that dolichos might have had superior ability to deplete the rhizosphere soil moisture compared to pigeon pea. Some legumes are heavy water users and hence can heavily deplete soil moisture (Miriti et al., 2012) . This is especially the case if they develop intensive canopies (Eskandari, 2012) . In the LRS of 2012, it was observed that inclusion of legume into the cropping systems either in rotation or intercropped resulted in higher soil moisture regardless of the legume used at both sites. Wortman, Francis, Bernards, Drijber, and Lindquist (2012) also noted increase in soil moisture under legume based plots only in the subsequent seasons. They attributed this to improved soil physical properties such as improved water infiltration and water holding capacity. Combination of any given cropping systems with FYM application increased soil moisture content relative to compost and control respectively at both sites in SRS of 2010 and, LRS and SRS of 2011. This was probably due to improved physical properties of the soil which enhanced moisture holding ability of the soil. Other authors such as Gicheru et al. (2004); Chakraborty et al. (2010) have similarly observed increases in moisture storage with application of manure attributing this to improved physical characteristics such as soil structure, infiltration and storage capacity. Compost application has also been shown to improve the physical condition of the soil (Abdel-Rahman, 2009).
Effect Cropping Systems and Organic Inputs on Soil Moisture in the Cassava Based Cropping Systems
In the cassava based cropping systems, significant interaction effects between cropping systems × organic inputs occurred only at Katangi during the SRS of 2011. Main effects of cropping systems and organic inputs were observed with other seasons at both sites except at Ikombe where cropping systems and organic inputs did not have any significant effects (P = 0.05) in SRS of 2011 and LRS of 2012 respectively (Tables 7 and 8 ).
During the SRS of 2010 and LRS of 2011, intercropping cassava with either pigeon pea intercrop and/or dolichos resulted in significantly higher soil moisture compared to monocropping at both sites (Tables 7 and 8 ). This may be due to increased shading which provided better protection to the soil surface against evaporation.
Other avenues such as reduction of runoff and erosion could also have contributed to the enhanced soil moisture under intercropping. El-Swaify, Lo, Joy, Shinshiro, and Yost (1988) suggested that enhanced soil moisture when intercropping cassava with legumes could be because of reduction of runoff and erosion. Cassava/pigeon pea intercrop had lower moisture levels compared to cassava/dolichos intercrop. This may have been due to reduced canopy provided by cassava/pigeon pea intercrop compared to cassava/dolichos intercrop hence exposing the soil to evaporation. Gichangi et al. (2006) also noted that pigeon pea has a tendency to depress cassava leaf growth when the two are intercropped. Lower moisture levels occurred under rotation with both legumes compared to monocropping in LRS of 2012 at both sites though not significant in Ikombe (P = 0.05). This could probably be because cassava had stayed in the field for longer time in the case of monocrop and had hence developed larger canopy than in the rotation system. FYM application led to higher soil moisture compared to compost and control respectively mainly due to improved physical properties of the soil brought about by the use of organic manures. Other studies (Gicheru et al., 2004; Chakraborty et al., 2010) have demonstrated improvement in physical characteristics of the soil as a result of organic input application. Soil moisture increased from SRS of 2010 through to SRS of 2011 but declined regardless of the cropping systems in LRS of 2012. In the cassava cropping systems, it was also observed that soil moisture similarly decreased in LRS of 2012 at Katangi while in Ikombe the decrease started in SRS of 2011.
Initial increase in soil moisture could be attributed to improved organic matter in the soil which increased the moisture holding capacity of soil. The decline in soil moisture in the subsequent seasons was mainly because of decline in amount of received rainfall (Table 1) . Ngeve (2003) had also indicated that soil moisture is primarily determined by amount and intensity of received rainfall. During the first two seasons, plots in Katangi exhibited less moisture compared to those in Ikombe mainly because more clay (43%) in Katangi soils could have hampered water infiltration into soil. Another reason might be that the increased rainfall could have led to more rain-drop impact on the heavier clay soil which produced crusts and retarded infiltration (Miriti, 2010) . However, www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 9; during the seasons with limited rainfall, soils in Katangi had higher moisture content compared to Ikombe probably due to the ability of the clayey soils to hold more moisture for longer periods (Rahn, 1979) . Since soils with less clay retain less soil moisture, this could have been a factor that could have played a part in the more dramatic decline in soil moisture at Ikombe once the amount of rainfall received declined.
Effect of Cropping Systems and Organic Inputs on Sorghum Grain and Cassava Tuber Yield
Sorghum grain yields: Significant interaction effects of cropping systems and organic inputs on sorghum grain yield occurred in SRS of 2010 and LRS of 2011 in Katangi. At Ikombe, the interaction effects of cropping systems and organic inputs on sorghum grain occurred in LRS of 2011. Cropping systems did not significantly affect grain yield in LRS of 2012 and SRS of 2011 at Katangi and Ikombe respectively (Tables 9 and 10 ). Sorghum/dolichos inetcrop+FYM significantly (P = 0.05) increased sorghum grain yields (by 10%) relative to sorghum monocrop+FYM application in the SRS of 2010 at Katangi. Similar trends were observed under compost and control i.e. intercropping with pigeon pea and compost applied increased sorghum grain yield by 4 % at both sites while intercropping with dolichos and compost applied increased sorghum grain yields by 5% in Katangi and 9% in Ikombe (Tables 9 and 10 ). The observed increase in sorghum grain yield under intercropping was contrary to expectation that sorghum grain yields would be lower under intercropping due to competition between the cereal and legume component. A possible explanation is that other factor, that may necessarily not soil dependent, could have played a greater role than competition in influencing the yield of sorghum grain. Weisskopf et al. (2009) found out that other factors such as weed suppression could be the main factors that contribute to enhanced yield of cereals in a legume/cereal intercrop. Lower sorghum yields under monocropping have also been previously observed by Kouyaté et al. (2000) . They attributed this to presence of phenolic compounds in the monocropped fields which resulted in allelopathic effects causing poor germination and stand establishment. More moisture under the intercrop could have further contributed to increased grain yield of sorghum. During the SRS of 2011, rotating sorghum with either legume resulted in lower yields than intercropping with the same legume under a given input. For example, at Katangi sorghum-dolichos rotation+FYM and sorghum/dolichos intercrop+FYM resulted in grain yields of 1.36 t ha -1 and 1.23 t ha -1
respectively. This was most likely due to enhanced soil moisture that had been observed under intercropping compared to rotation. Natarajan and Willey (1986) observed that in moisture stressed environments, depression of yields could be less pronounced under intercropping compared to continuous cropping.
It was observed that sorghum/pigeon pea intercropping had lower sorghum grain yields compared to sorghum/dolichos intercrop. For example, during the SRS of 2010 at Katangi, grain yield in sorghum/pigeon pea with FYM (1.25 t ha -1 ) was significantly lower than sorghum/dolichos with FYM (1.39). Main effects of sorghum/dolichos (1.93 t ha -1 ) on sorghum grain yield were significantly higher than sorghum/pigeon pea (1.68 t ha -1 ). In Ikombe 2010, main effects sorghum/dolichos intercrop had similarly higher sorghum grain yield (1.27 t ha -1 ) than sorghum/pigeon pea intercrop (1.18 t ha -1 ). This was probably due to more competition offered by pigeon pea for resources to sorghum compared to dolichos. This observation is supported by findings by Ito, Matsunaga, Tobita, Rao, and Devi (1993) who concluded that pigeon pea roots are physiologically more active compared to sorghum roots hence making the pigeon pea more competitive than sorghum when intercropped. Arshad and Ranamukhaarachchi (2012) also observed significant decline in sorghum grain yield when intercropped with soybean compared to mungbean attributing this to differences in the competitive abilities of the two legumes depending on the environment.
Application of organic inputs (FYM and/or compost) significantly (P = 0.05) increased the yield of sorghum (Tables 9 and 10 ). This may be attributed to the ability of organic inputs to provide plant nutrients and increase nutrient holding capacity of soil, as well as water holding capacity and infiltration rates (Gateri, Muriuki, & Kanyanjua, 2006; Fening et al., 2005) . Higher yields were obtained under FYM application compared to Compost as a result of slower decomposition which caused longer lasting effects on soil properties (Brady & Weil, 1996) . Sorghum grain yields were significantly higher (P = 0.05) during the SRS of 2010 compared to LRS of 2012 at both sites. Reduction in yield during the LRS of 2012 could be attributed to lower soil moisture due to lower rainfall during the LRS of 2012 compared to SRS 2010 (Table 1) .
Cassava Tuber Yields:
No significant effects of cropping systems × organic inputs interactions on tuber yield were observed at both sites. At Ikombe, tuber yield during the SRS of 2011and LRS of 2012 period was not significantly affected by cropping systems. Tuber yield was significantly higher under cassava/pigeon pea compared to cassava monocrop during SRS of 2010 and LRS of 2011 at both sites (Tables 11 and 12 ). Higher yields were observed under cassava/pigeon pea intercrop than monocrop during the SRS of 2011 and LRS of 2012 at Katangi. This may be attributed to reduction in soil fertility decline due to continuous cultivation. Cassava also tends to heavily deplete soil nutrients especially when both stems and tubers are harvested. Poor performance of continually cultivated cassava fields was observed by Fening et al. (2009) Cassava/pigeon pea intercrop resulted in higher cassava tuber yields than cassava/dolichos intercrop at both sites. This could probably be because of efficient utilization of growth resources when cassava was intercropped with pigeon pea. Dalal (1974) reported that initial slow growth of pigeon pea reduces competition for water, nutrients and light when intercropped. Polthanee et al. (1998) also observed that intercropping cassava with one row of pea nuts resulted in highest tuber yields. Similar to the case in the sorghum cropping systems, application of FYM increased tuber yield compared to compost and control respectively due to improved physical and chemical characteristics (Gateri et al., 2006; Fening et al., 2005; Brady & Weil, 1996) .
There were no significant differences in tuber yields between the two years in Katangi. At Ikombe during the SRS of 2011and LRS of 2012, significantly higher tuber yields were observed compared to the SRS of 2010 and LRS of 2011. This was contrary to expectations that tuber yields would reduce once rainfall reduced. No robust explanation could be found for the increased yield in spite of reduced rainfall other than the initially higher rainfall received when cassava was being planted could have led to better establishment. In his review of cassava agronomy research in Asia, Howeler (2000) found that cassava yields were higher when planting was done at onset of the rainy season probably due to the need for sufficient moisture for the stakes to germinate.
Conclusion
Soil moisture and yield of cassava and sorghum varied according to cropping system, type of legume chosen and the organic input used. Soil moisture retention was higher when the two test crop (sorghum and cassava) were intercropped and FYM applied. If sorghum is to be grown, then dolichos would be applicable as an intercrop while with cassava, pigeon pea would be the ideal legume. However, yields generally followed the rainfall patterns with lower rainfall resulting in yield depression. There appears to be a mismatch between moisture content of soil and the yield. For example while cassava/dolichos intercrop had the highest moisture content it was cassava/pigeon intercrop that led to higher yields. Sorghum/dolichos intercrop had higher yields despite the highest moisture being recorded under sorghum/pigeon pea intercrop. This could suggest that moisture content alone did not determine yields of the test crops as factors like competition for the available resources also played a part. With the prime objective of maximizing yield given the limited soil moisture levels in mind, it is suggested that intercropping sorghum with dolichos and cassava with pigeon pea together with FYM application be the farming practice of choice among the smallholder farming systems of semi-arid Yatta. Further research is recommended to establish reasons why higher soil moisture did not translate into higher yields of sorghum and cassava and how the additional soil moisture could be utilized to increase productivity in the intercropping systems.
